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)ummarv
I
The position of the eyelids, and the cosme-
tic and tunctional relations betrveen the eyeiids ancl
the eveball are the subiects of this thesis. lt discus-ses
several causes of pathological eyelid laxity or
abnormal eyelid position, which interfere with proper
tunctioning of the eyeball, are cosmetically un-
pleasing, or both.
Section I
The chapters in section r provide a survey
of the anatonrical and physiological backgrounds of
the following sections of this thesis. The first chapter
discusses the importance of data on the normal posi-
tior.r of the eyelids and eyeball. Chapter two presents
an overview of the anatom,v of the upper eyelicl. The
causes and treatment of congenital and acquirec-
ptosis are discussed. The next chapter provides
additional infbrmation on the sl,mptoms and treat-
ment of Graves' orbitopathy. The possible influence of
orbital decornpression on the outconle of surgical
correction of upl.rer eyelid retractior.r is discussed. The
final chapter presents current concepts about tl-re
relation between excessive upper eyelicl axity and
chronical ocular discomfort, and about the causes and
treatment of involutional entropion of the lorver eye-
l id .
Section 2
Sectior.r 2 presents a study on topographic
ani.ltomy of the eyelids and the eyes, and of the
inf.luer.rce of ageing on the position of these structures.
Of 16o male and r6o tèmale subjects agecl betrveer.t
ro and 89 years, slides were made of both eyes from
anterior and lateral. These slides were used to measure
the position of the eyes and eyelids.
The horizontal eyelid fissure lengthens
more than roTo between the ages of rz ancl 25. At mid-
dle-age, its length starts to decrease until, at the age of
85, the horizontal eyelid fissure again almost has the
length it had at the ase of rz. Ageing also causes a
decrease of the distance between the lateral canthal
angle and the anterior corneal surface, as viewed from
the side. Both changes are probably caused by laxity of
the lateral canthirl structures and/or atrophy of the
orbital fat.
Ageing also causes a lower position of the
Ior,ver eyelid relative to the pupil center, especially rn
men, and a higher position of the skin crease and of
the eyebrows in both sexes. Ageing does not affect he
position of the pupil center or of the lateral canthus.
Women show a sligirtly higher position of
the upper eyelid skin tbld, and a markedly higher
position of the eyebrow, while the horizontal and ver-
tical eyelid Ílssure are slightly larger in men. Many of
these data were not yet available, especially regarding
the influence of ageing on the position of eyelid
stnlctures.
Section 3
Sectior.r 3 contains three studies on the
functional and cosmetic aspects of ptosis of the upper
eyelid. Chapter 3.r describes the results of the examr-
nation and treatrnent of rr-1 consecutive patients rvith
cor.rgenital ptosis. Amblyopia was diagnosed in zo0/o oÏ
these patients, which is about five times more often
than in the normal population. In only z.o7o f these
cases, the anrblyopia could directly be attributed to
stimulus deprivation caused by the ptotic eyelid. In
the remaining 8o%, it occurred secondary to
strabismus and refiaction disorders. Of the lvhol"
ptosis gror-rp, 7o/o proved to be too old for .successful
treatment of their amblyopia at the mon.rent of
referral. With surgical treatment, a good result was
olr ta i r red i r t  85uo f  the p i r t ier r ts .
Because of the high incidence of amblyo-
pia in ;ratients with congenital ptosis, ophthalmologi-
cal examir-ration of these patier.rts within the first year
of life is indicated. Tcl im;rrove the knorvledge about
this disorder ancl thus to achier.e quicker refelral and
treatment, these findings were published in the
' l'{ederlands Tijdschrift vottr Geneeskunde'.
Chapter 3.2 presellts a study on the rela-
tion between the prolonged wearing of hard contact
lenses and the occurrence of ptosis of the upper e,ve-
of
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l id. On the oculoplastic department, we saw many
patients younger than 5o years of age, who showed the
clinical picture of aponeurogenic ptosis, while this dis-
order usually occurs at elderly age. AII these patients
had been wearing hard contact lenses for several years.
To study the relation between prolonged hard contact
lens wear and ptosis, at our contact lens department
the position of the upper eyelids was measured in 5o
consecutive subjects who had been wearing hard con-
tact lenses for at least to years, and in 5o matched con-
trol subjects. About roolo of the contact lens wearers
showed ptosis (defined as the average position of the
upper eyelid in control subjects minus z so).
Several mechanisms can tentativeiy be put
forward to explain the relation between hard contact
lens wear and ptosis, such as rubbing of the lens
against the posterior side of the eyelid, or pulling on
the eyelids in order to remove the lens fron-r the eye.
Howcver,  the precise cause remains I  mystery.
Since the publication of our study, prolon-
ged hard contact lens wear has become acknowledged
to be the primary cause of acquired ptosis in the
young and middle-aged population.
The mechanism that causes a high skin
crease in aponeurogenic ptosis is the subject of
chapter 3.3. The skin crease is the fold in the pretarsal
upper eyelid skin that becomes visible when the eyes
are closed. It is assumed to be created by fibres of the
levator aponeurosis that insert subcutaneously.
Patients with aponeurogenic ptosis show a higher
upper eyelid skin crease than normal subjects. Its
cause, however, was unknown.
Aponeurogenic ptosis is caused by dis-
insertion or thinning of the lowermost part of the
levator aponeurosis. The orbital septum inserts on the
anterior surface of the levator aponeurosis, just above
the level at which the levator aponeurosis fibres insert
subcutaneously. This insertion blocks the migration of
orbital fat between the eyelid tissues. Consequently,
the tissues of the anterior and posterior eyelid lamel-
lae will always adhere below the level of insertion of
the orbital septum. \A/hen the levator aponeurosis dis-
inserts from the tarsal plate, the insertion of the orbi-
tal septum might migrate upward. Since the anterior
and posterior lamellae of the eyelid will still adhere
below this (higher) level, the skin crease would
become displaced upward. To study the existence of
this causative mechanism, we measured the disrance
between the eyelid margin and the skin crease preope-
ratively in z5 consecutive patients suffering from
aponeurogenic ptosis. During surgery, we measured
the distance between the upper eyelid margin and the
insertion ofthe orbital septum on the anterior surface
of the levator aponeurosis. These results were compa-
red to those of simil:rr measurements in patients tre-
ated for their upper eyelid dermirtochalasis.
Patients with aponeurogenic ptosis showed
a higher skin crease, while both groups showed a
significant relation between the height of the skin
crease and the height of the orbital septum. Thrs
strongly suggests that the high skin crease in aponeu-
rogenic ptosis is indeed caused by upward dispiace-
ment of the orbital septum relative to the eyelid mar-
gin, as described above. This new anatomical concept
explains problems with tissue identif ication durir.rg
aponeurotic ptosis surgery.
Section 4
Section 4 deals with the relation between
the position of the eyebail and cosmetic problems
with the correction of upper eyelid retraction. This
disorder mainly occurs in patients with Graves'
orbitopathy. Next to hyperthyroidism, these patienrs
suffer from various amounts of exophthaimos,
strabismus, eyelid swell ing, and upper and lower eye-
lid retraction. Treatment comprises everal consecuti-
ve steps in a specific order. The thyroid dysfunction is
treated first. Irradiation of the retrobulbar space can
be performed to reduce the inflammation. The next
step, if indicated, comprises treatment of the exoph-
thalmos with orbital decompression. In this opera-
tion, the inferior and medial orbital walls are partially
removed, ailowing the orbital contents to prolapse
into the adjacent paranasal sinusses. After treatntent
of diplopia, the final treatment step consists of surgr-
cal correction of any eyelid disorders, such as upper
eyelid retraction.
With disinsertion of the upper eyelid
retractors under local anaesthesia, the upper eyelid
can usually be put in a normal position. This gre.rtly
improves the cosmesis, while ocuiar discomfort due to
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In 14 out of rzo eyelids treated this way' the
cosmetic result wtrs unsatisfactory, although the posi-
tion of t l-re upper eyelid relative to the corneil was
good. These eyelids showed a cosmetically unpleasing
flat curvature, as viewed from anterior' This may be
explained by assuming that downward displacement
of the eyeball had occurred, either due to the disease
or due to thc orb i ia l  decomprcssion '
The upper eyelid can be cornpared to the
visor of a helmet, which rotates around fixed points'
ln the eyelid, these fixed Points are situated at about
the medial and lateral canthus' If the e)'eball drops'
the eyelid has to rotate further dowrtward to cover an
eqrtal anount of cornea. Viewed from anterior' this
will yield the irnpression of a Ílat upper eyelid
curvature.
To study this alleged mechanism' we mea-
sured the distance between the pupil center and a
reference line through tl-re medial canthi ir.r tzo eyes of
decor.r-rpressed an  non-decompressed patients with
Graves' orbitoPathY.
These measurements were compared to similar ones
obtained from 9o control eYelids'
On average, the distar.rce between reference
lir.re and pupil center was '+'5 mnl in nornral eyes' and
2.3 mm after orbital decompression' The tlat curvatu-
re of the upper eyelid occltrred when this distance was
less than z mm. This occurred only after orbital
decompression.
Contrary to the currently held opinion
that a large downward shiÍi ol the eyeball occurs as an
infrequent complication of orbital decompression' our
data show that orbital decompression induces a small
downward shift of the eyeball in many patients' If' due
to this, the distance between the pupil center and a
reference line through both medial canthi becomes
less tharr 2 mm, correctior-r of upper eyelid retractiou
may cause a flat upper eyelid curvirture' This can be
prevented by not lowering the eyelid fully to its
normal Position.
Section 5
Section 5 describes eyelid disorders related
to excessive upper and lower eyelid laxity' The clinical
symptoms of the'Floppy Eyelid Syndrome'(rns) i l lu-
strate that abnormal laxity of the upper eyelid mrty
cause corneal pathology, although the precise cause is'
as yet, unktrown. FES is an idiopathic and rare disease
which occurs in middle-aged obese men' They suffer
from chronic irritation of one or both eyes' Orl
examination they show arr easily evertible' rubbery lax
upper eyelid and diffuse punctate keratitis' Typically'
the symptoms disappear vhen the apposition between
upper eyelid and eyeball has been restored by surgical-
Iy shortening the upper and, if inclicated' lorver' eyelid'
ln chapter 5.r, four patients are presented
who suÍfered from sympton-rs imilar to those
described in rns, but otherwise did not fit within the
classical description; these patients were neither
middle-aged nor male nor obese' lrJsvsllhslg55' upper
eyelicl shortening cured the synlptoms in all cases'
This strongly suggests that any disease that causes
excessive laxity of the upper eyelid relative-ttl the eye-
ball may cause syptoms similar to those of pEs'
Conseqttentll', classical fes might be an easily identi-
fiable subgroup within a larger group of patients in
whom excessive uppel e)'elid laxity causes ocular
symptoms. We propose to call the latter disorder'r-ls'
('Lax Eyelid Syndrome')' Clinical experience learus
that not everv patient with lax eyelids develops r'Es' It
is therefore likely that other disorders' slrch as tear
fi lm abr-rormalit ies, contribute to its occurrence'
To evaluate the causes of pes alld LES' the
eyelid tissue that was excised in ó patients was exami-
ned histologically. The results are presented in chapter
5.2. In five of these six patients, the lr4eibomian glands
of the tarsal plate proved infested with a mite'
Dernotlex brevis. This mite causes atrophy of the
Meibomian glands. On examination of zo randomly
selected eyelid blocks, excised in other patients for
another reason, infestation wrth Demodex brevis was
demonstrated in only 3 cases' The significantly higher
ir-rcidence of this infestation in Prtients rvith res or rr 's
suggests that it might play a role in the pathogerresis
of fes, by inducing changes of the rigidity of the tarsal
plate and/or of the composition of the tear ir lm' It
cannot, however, be ruled out that the inÍèstartion
occurs secondary to other pathological changes
causing res'
Chapter 5.3 Presents a study on the influ-
ence of lclwer eyelid tightening on the results of surgi-
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This disorder is caused by age-related laxity of several
Iower eyelid structures. Laxity ofthe capsulopalpebral
ligamer-rt (the fibrous ligamer.rt that connects the eye-
lid tissues to the inferior rectus and oblique muscles)
facilitates inward rotation of the eyelid margin. Laxity
of pretarsal connective tissue may cause the orbicula-
ris oculi muscle to slip into ('override') the pretarsal
space. Due to this, the point of impact of the muscle
shifts anteriorly in relation to the eyelid margin, hence
its contraction will cause inrvard tilting of the eyelid
margin. This wil l occur sooner when, due to ageing,
the lower eyelid also shows horizontal laxity.
Surgical treatment may be performed using a well-
established technique, described by lones. In this pro-
cedure, the capsulopalpebral ligament is reinserted to
the eyelid margin through an incision parallel to it.
Holvever, this procedure does not correct any co-
existing horizontal lower eyelid laxity, while this might
improve the results of surgery'. To evaluate the influ-
ence of horizontal eyelid tightening, it rvas added to
the original procedure in all patients who showed
such laxity on clinical examination. Horizontal laxity
proved to be present in a large majority of cases; it
was diagnosed in z4o out of 266 treated eyelids.
Compared to the small group of patients in whom
this adjuvant correction had not been performed, the
incidence of both transient and persistent overcorrec-
tion proved significantly lower. No influence on the
recurrence rate was found, which may be due to the
very low frequency of this complication.
Gonclusion
The function of the eye, the position of the
eyeball, the position and apposition of the eyelids, and
facial cosmesis are tightly interrelated. Upper eyelid
retrtrction and abnormal eyelid laxity interfere with
the integrity of the corneal epithelium. Hard contact
lenses, meant to correct visual aquity'invisibly] may
finally cause the reverse: ptosis that interferes with
vision and is also cosmetically unpleasing. Patients
with congenital ptosis frequently suffer from amblyo-
pia. If not diagnosed and treated tirnely, this may
cause irreversible poor vision. Orbital decompression
usually improves facial cosmesis. Sometirnes, however,
it causes a downward displacement of the eyeball
which contributes to a Door cosmetic result of the
correction of upper eyelid retraction. Cosmetic eyelid
surgery may cause exposure keratitis that interferes
with the function of the eye.
Because yelid surgery often has both cos-
metic and functional consequences, the eyelid surgeon
should be able to evaluate the interaction between the
function of the eye ancl the eyelids. Apart from this,
the mastering of specific surgical techniques is neces-
sary. Eyelid surgery should therefore be regarded as a
subspecialty for which specific knowledge and techni-
cal skills are required.
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